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ABSTRACT

A. Three enzymes, hexokinase, aldolase and phosphohexoisomeraso.

wc-re partially purified by a combination of (NH 4 ) SO4 fractionation, and
DEjAE-Sephaoex column chromatography. These enzymes have been

i'iiogically ant physically characterized. Since these enzymes are critical

tr.,pnosome enzymes, neutralizing rabbit antiserz prepared against them

ha e been tested for their ability to passively protect mice No p. otection

wis observes.

.(n aodition by similar techniques a protective dntigen has been partially

;)urified from crude extracts of Tr.panosoma grambiense.

B. One of the most significant adancem marne by these studies has

beesi the development of a working hypothesis to account for the neath and

pathology of T. gamtbietne infe~ted animals. In synopsis, this hypothesis

ilvedl the presence of a trypznosome toxin, ielayed-type hypersensitivity

;Artti auco- immunity.

i-i
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":on-'.cting the research described in this report, the ixvestigators

a-hI.rec to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities aia Care'7 as

ryrornulgatea by the Committee on the Uuide for Laborarory Animal

Aat ources, Natfoual Acadenmy of Sciences-National Research Council.
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INTR ODUCTION

The work to be discussed in this report can be divided into two

mnjor areas:

A. The isolation and characteriz -tn of various enzymes, other

aatigens, ancd cell fractions; and to determine if any of these materials

might be used in the development of an effective vaccine.

B. To study the immunological response of the host to infection

by the African Trypanosomes, with particular emphasis on the role that

nons Pecific inflammation, hypersensitivity, and auto-antibody, play in

tho pathology or clinical symptoms found in infected animals.

Although these two areas of work are not mutually exclusive, they

ivild be discussed separately for simplicity.

A. The hypothesis that a critical enzyme might be used as a vaccine

originated with A. C. %,aandler (2). Some success has been obtained

against migrating Ascaris suum larva by immunizing guinea pigs with

mai:c dehydrogenase (presur•ably a critical enzyme) from Ascaris suum.

Hexokinase, i:•iolase, and phosphob,'xoisomerase are critical trypanosome

in-ynes. This suggested that antibody to trypanosome hexokinase, aldo-

lae, or phosphohexoisemerase r~iight be capable of inhibiting enzyme

aclivity anc therefore trypanosome development. This report describes

oun effbrt to purify, characterize and determine if neutralizing antiserum

to these enzymes would passively protect animals against a T. gambiense
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infection. In addition, by techniques similar to those used in the purification

of the trypanosomal enzymes, other antigens have been partially purified,

i. ., a protective antigen, a vascular permeability-increasing factor, etc.

TLe characteristics of theme antigens will be described.

DISCUSSION

Thre,ýj enz from T. .apbi•. - T. rhodeuiense, T. #,,A,%.,, a tuu

T. equiperaum have been partially purified by a combination of (NH 4 )2 So 4

fractionation, and ciethylaminoethyl (DEAE) Sephadex column chromatography.

A summary of the purification procedures, and extent of purification are

shown in tables 1, 2, and 3. These enzymes were characterized with respect

to the pH optimum, temperature oetimaum. substrate specificity, etc. The

partially purified enzymes were used to immunize rabbits and the serum

teated for its ability to neutralize or precipitate the enzymes. Table 4 shows

that antiserum to T. pmbiense enzymes cross-reacted with the same enzymes

from T. eui2erdurn. These results were confirmed by cross-absorption

st,ldies. The extensive antigenic cross-reactions between the glycolytic

enzymes of T. gjambiense, other species of African Trypanosomes, T.

e qjerdm ano T ,evv.si have lead to some very interes. ag taxonomic

speculations. For example, this work supports the conclusions of Ormerod (4)

act others that T. garnbiense and T. rhociestense are nct separate species.

In -iodition, these an• sera have been tested for their ability to passively

protect animals against a T._ gambiense infection (Table 5). Note that a
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T'ABLE 3. A umrnmary of the purification proceauret usea to isolate
phosphohexose isornerase from Trypanosome extracts.1

Totai Ing &nit of Specific
STEP PROCED-R•. of•proten PHI. AS

i Noaz (czuae) 140 4300 3. 0

2 Supernatant (sonicatea, 99 2400 2. 2

3 45-60% saturatect (NH 4'2SO cut. 6 900 15. 2

-4 Elute from DEAE-Sephaaex Column 0.15 300 200. 0

Data taken fromn Ph. I). the3iz ,,ubri,;ttca to Tulane .,ivcr~ity by Dr. Eawara

Risby.

2 One phosphobf-xose isa~merase u•.-'•t Iplg of F-o-P formena.
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TABLFE /4. The neat ra i",ion of T. e pi4erTm •. eq. enzvynes by antisera
to enzymes of T. &aybiense fT. g. )i,-

nape.• Ct' g . ... (T. gq. 64
e. TilK Hexokinase sea. L 64

~o*e(T. Ak1:9se (T. N) 1 64

\ y' h, olk,-oi"somer ae (T. g.) Pnoephiohexoisoreraze j"& g. f28

,1"Pho•,pisohexoi:omerase T. g. Y Phospnohexoiscmerase (T. eq. 1 /128

>,wx:),,•k;,•fase (T. eq. Fiexokinase (T. g. 1164

- (T- eq. He:;okinase (T. eq.) 1I164

Ai : e (T. eq.) Aldolase (T. g. I1f32

(T. eq. Aicocast. (T. zo o 1/32

ftwfqIp"ohe.oiomerase {T, eq. ) Phosphohexoiiom. -ate (T. g.) 1bA

P1, .u)1•hhexoisornera se (T. eq.) PhosphoV-•xoisomerase (T. eq.) 1/64

wData laen from Ph D. thesis submittea to Tulane Univer,,ity by Dr. Ectwarm Risby.

VT e amiserTun2 anci T. garnbiense were antigenically different by the agglutination

a~rl the protection test.
3;

Soe 'Tiables 1, L ana 3 for sum.maries of the purificatiou proceuures for the various
enzyriet. Rabbits vere imnmunizeai with the partially purified preparations ania
tb4, ernzzyies rs', in the neutralization tests were also partially purified,

4 Diifte ent e,,zjr,-" preparations us8rs in Gle neutralization test always contained
eqaivalc.t anmi.antt A enzyme activity; hexokinase, 5-6 units; aldolame,

m0 -. kU, and ohspholexoisomerase, 7.5 - 8.5 units.
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i-n.;ture of antizera co Z enzymes protected animials in v~ivo agaiast a

T. garnbiense infectlon. However, th~is rniixea antieerum should have

also pzrorcerztea animals against a T. j eumin-fection. The enzymes

fr:-.m O)2ese two epteci~es appeareu 3nrtigenicaliy identical. Therefore, the

orotection obsefrvea woulcl appear to be due to antibody forrnea against a

z.rjtan-mnating antigen in the partially purifieci enzyme preparations.

Cotza-rd-naLiTng aint.gelns have been r~ernonstratea in the best preparations by

oihý,er criteri;3. ini aca~tiont, antiserurm (ER-4i) which had gooL i~nhibitory

O:1tyto * poeloe e a~e ilea to neutralize trypanosomes

~ri vi t ro Tz'-1 e 'I. The injection of lAarge an-ounte of glycerol, an energy

ucreacidy utilizea by the 1ry-panoaomorn.c. failed to significantly alter

the .civwa ties f mce.This also sug-gesta that the protection observea

waf. not -due to antiboay against hexokilnase and. phosphohex-cisomerasc. It

has therefore been concladea that hexokiu~ase, aldjolase ana phosphohexo-

ieounerase cannot 'be usea a!3 a vaccine.

Ani-nals can however be passively or actively protected against a.

challenge trypanosome infection by passive tranasfer oi antibody to, or

immunization with the homnologcous strain of trypatiosomes (Table 5, serum

S-41:). The antigen(s) responsible for the protection has bten partially

pi !rif led (15-45xs) from.T.: 1abinse (Table 7). A summary of the

purification proceatire and the extent of purification is shown in Table 8.

Figure I is a representative example of numerous elution patterns using

D2'A E-Sephaacex Coiumn Chromatography. The major protective a ctivity

a:)r ears to be in pepks C and D. Note that at prest -t, these fractions
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f"ABLX 7. The protection of mice against a challenge trypanosome infection by
i•,nunization with various fractions isolated from crude extracts
of T. amb;ense.

Average
Survival

g.prrotein Time Units z Percent3 Num~ber of
9'rv:ction ml ..... • i Protection Survival Animals

2. 6.8 2.43 25 4

"iouerp ýant 3.5 6.4 1.83 20 5

#a-ihea Se(Ii-
ra ent 2.3 6.8 2.96 25 4

> II-I4) z 2s o 4

Yraction

')-•5 0.45 5.6 12.5 20 5

fS-45, 2,.70 3.2 1.19 0 5

45-65% 2.50 3.4 1.36 0 5

S5-80% 1.65 1.6 0.97 0 5

.- A AE-Sephadex
j'raction (3 runs)

A 0.225 1. 6 7.1 0 5

0.200 7.0 35.0 40 5

"0.215 8.0 37.2 40 5

D 0.042 4.6 109.0 20 5

0.372 0.7 1.88 0 4

0.298 5.2 17.4 20 5

2 0.246 8.8 35.7 40 5

0.079 2.6 33.0 0 5

A 0.175 0.6 3.4 0 5

3 0.180 3.6 20.0 20 5

3 0.155 6.6 42.5 20 5

0.125 15.0 120.0 0 5

;,Oine ccntroi 0 0 0 0 20

Ba-ted on a 2U day observation period following a challenge T. tambiense injection.
. Unit Protection = Average survival time/mg protein.

3. Based on a 20 day observation period.



IABLE 8. A su,•mrarny of the purification p.-oceuures used to isolate the
protective anuLgen from T. jarnbiense.

5TEP PROCEDURE Specific Activity

Crude 1.0

2 Supernatant 0. 75

3. 0-251o Saturated (Ni 4 2SO4 Fract: i 5. 1

4 DE! .- Sephadex Column Elute (Fraction C). 15. U

DEAE-Sephadex Column Elute (Fraction D). 45.0

,,nits protection cruoe extract = 1. 0
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Figure 1 - Legend

1 - Eluted with 0. 015Zm phosphate buffer, pH 6. 3, plus 0. 5% MgCI 2 .

2 - Eluted with 0. 0125m phosphate buffer, pH 6. 5, plus 0. 5% MgCI 2 ,

plus 0. 075m NaCl.

3 - Eluted with 0. 0125m phosphate buffer, pH 6. 5, plus 0. 5% MgCI 2 ,

plus 0. 2m NaC1.

4 - Eluted with 0. 0125m phosphate buffer, pH 6. 5, plus 0. 5% MgC1 2

plus 0. 4m NaCI.

5 - Eluted with 0. 0125m phosphate buffer, pH 6. 5, plus 0. 5% MgCI 2 .

plus 1. Gm NaCl.
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contain a number of different precipitating antigens. Also a second

biological activity has been found in fraction D. A vascular-permeabili',r-

increasing-factor (V. P I. F. ) is eluted in this peak. The relationship of

the V. P. I. F. to the protective antigen(s) is unknown. It shoula however

be noL--' that this is the first report to convincingly dernonst- ite a toxic

component in trypanosorae extracts. Identical elution patterns have also

been obtained using extracts of T. equiperdumn. However, the proteoctive

antiguls) for T. eguiperdurn has not yet been located in the elution pattern.

In summary, it is apparent that a protective antigen can be partially

purifieci irorn T. gambiense. The use of this antigen in the prepara&don of

a vaccine against trypanosomiasis is questionable because of the numerous

different serotypic strains (relapse strains' of trypanosomes which are

known (5). Each strain has its own specific protective antigen(s) (6), The

large number of these antigenic strains makes a multivalent vaccine unlikely.

However, it has been suggested that protection might be obtained in nature

if c•uring passage through the tsetse fly a common protective antigen(ii)

(or a limited number) is obtained (7). Gray (3) has shown that a limited

number of serotypes are obtained after fly passage by the agglutination

reaction. Therefore by developing techniques to purify the protective

antigen it may be possible to isolate a similar antigen from the fly forms.

B. Numerous theories have been proposed to account for death of animals

infecte(, with African trypanosomes. Mechanical mechanisms such as

blockage of s8n1ll blooc vewsels by agglutinated blood trypan',somes (1)

fnl alao physiological disturbances of the host due to trypanosome
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metabo'sm (9). Howea.r, none of the hypotheses are entirely satisfactory

(9). This report describes our efforts to account for death of trypa-osome

infected animals and to develop a working hypothesis.

DISCUSSION

In the p-,vious section (A), it was stated that a V. P. I F. could be

partially purified from trypanosome extracts by a combination oi (NH 4 )2 So 4

fractionation and DEAE-Sephacex column chromatography. The intradermal

injection of this factor into rabbits and guinea pigs causes a definite increase

it vascular permeability as measured by Evans' Blue Concentrations at the

site of injecticn (Table 9). Similar results have also oeen obtained with the

intradermal (ID) injection of live suspensions of T. gambiense. It has been

posbible to show that the water content of the lesion is greatly increased.

Also, the amount of extract necessary to induce increased vascular permeability

is compatible with the number of trypanosomes found at the sites of the

lesions. It is of interest to note that extracts of T. lewisi but not normal

,'it 3erum, or rat red blood cý-lls contain high concentrations of this :actor.

T. lewisi, which is nonpathogenic to the rabbit, will produce a large

inflammatory reaction after ID injection of live trypnosomes ITable 10).

The lesion however cisappears -n 4-5 uays, and the skin appears normal.

In contrast, a T. j•jbense lesion continues to enlp.rge and spread (Table 10).

The character of the T jambiense lesion does however cthange between the

4th and 5th day. Initially the lesion is highly inflammed, raised and hard.

After the 5th nay, the swelling is reduced, and the lesions begins to dry

and show small areas of scab ana crust. It is therefore conclud~ed that
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ABLE '0. A comparison of skin I1stiae in rabbits injected intracdermally with
either T. lewisi or T. &a bienae.

3
Skin lesions (mm)

.. , Tral Number1  Injected with2  2 days 4 day. 7 days 14 day.

£-137 T. g,--'iense 15 x 16 30 x 36 34 x 37 31 x 40

,S-138 T. gambienst 19 x 22 31x 36 35 x 40 33 41

,-162 T. lewi-3i 18 16x17 -4

. t) 3•3 T. lewisi 31 x 34 30 x 31 ±5

Ali rabbits were injected intradermally at 3 sites (except RS-162 iujecteo at only
2 bites) with 0.1 ml/site of a washes trypanosorne suspension (5.0 x 107 ceUs/ml).

".4. te "Table 11) controls with rabbits injected intradermally with equivalent numbers
of norma] rabbit spleen ce!ls (RS-129, 130, 136).

Average sGie of skin lesions.

"Nc, obvious reaction or lesion.

Slight ujscoloration of skin at injection site.
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during the first 4 to 5 days after intradermal injection of T. gambiense, a

trypanosome toxin (V. P. I. F. ) causes increaseu vascular permeability and

ec_-a. The increased vascular permeability is believed to be responsible

for the presenoe of extravascular trypanosomes at the sites of the skin lesions.

Increas. d vascular-permeability and edema ai e believed to account for the

early pathology of skin lesions.

After this first phase, a second stage involving delayed-type hypersen-

sitility is believed to play a major role in the pathology of skin lesions in

rabbits. Table 11 shows that artificial lesions can be produced by the trans-

fer of opleen cells frcrn infected an-imais but not by spleen cello from normal

a ir-ialo The passive transfer of precipitating an~ibody faila to elicits the

skin reactions (Table 12). At~hough further work is necessary it suggests

that aelayed-type hypersensitivity plays a role in the pathology of skin lesions.

The microscopic appearance of the skin leg'ons. the ability to observe

trypanoisomes at extravascular sites in the skin lesic", ts well as the

ability of anti-inflammatory drugs to greatly reduce the skin lesions are in

agreement with th*' hypothesies

The early delayed-hypersensitivity reactions lead to cell aamýsge; the

release of antigens not recognized as self; and the synthesis of auto-antibody.

Previous work hao demonstrated antibody in infected animals to %ntigans

from normal rabbit tissues (8), This is the final factor believed to be involved

in the death of trypanosome infectel animals. However at present, there is

no evidence to support the hypothesis that auto-antibody is involved in the

patholog, of infectou ,nimale
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TABLE 11. The passive transfer of white blood cells from chronic T. pambiense
infected rabbits to a rabbit Infected for 48 hrs. with T. £Smblense.

Skin lesions (mm)

SA.r-m•a Number Treatment 4_daye 7 days

SRS-i2 Ilnfectedi WBC (I. I x 107 cellsi1  ?0 3 !': 13

Normal WBC (9 x 106 celils) -? ±

7
".S-113 Lnfected WBC (l. 1 x 107 cells) 13 x 16 12 x 14

Normal WBC (I. I x 10 cells) - -

PIS-116 infected WBC J1. 6 x 107 cells) 14 32 x 37

RS-117 Infected WBC (1. 6 x 107 cells) 15 16

RS-121 Infected WBC (1. 8 x 107 cells) 9 x 12 28 x 31

Normal WBC (15 x 'V cells)
I7

S.R -122 Infected W BC (1, 8 x 10 cells) ±3 22 x 26
17

Normal WBC '1. 5 x 10 cells) ± -

RRS-124 Infected WBC (4.1 x 10 cells) -
7

Normal WBC (1. 2 x 10 cells)
06

RS-125 Infected WBC 34.1 x 10 cells) - -

Normal WBC (1. 2 x 107 cells) -

RS-129 Infected WBC (1. 8 x 107 cells) 13 28 x 29S1 0 7
Normal WBC (2. 7 x 10 cells) ± ±

RS-130 1- ected WBC (1. 8 x 107 cells) 11 18 X 20

Normal WBC (2. 7 x 107 cells) ± ±

RS-135 Infected WBC (52 x 107 cells) 8 X 9 24 x 28

Normal VBC (5.0 x 107 cells) 10 8 x 10

RJ) -13 Infected WBC !5. 2 x 107 cells) - -

Normal WBC (5. 0 x 107 cells) -

V'bite blood cells obtained irom 21 to 30 day infected rabbits showing definite skin
lesions. The various suspensions contained a maximum of 1. 5 x 103 blood trypano-
somes. 'ýn most infected WBC preparations, no viable trypanosomes were observed.
For example, ir. the WBC preparation injected into RS-135 and RS-136, no trypano-
somes were obstrved in a minimum of 200 high power fields, and the survival times
of nrce -njected with this preparation demronstrated that 0. 2 ml contained approxi-
mate)- 50 blood trypansomes.

2, No obvious reaction or lesion.
3. A smdll raised red Area naar irnjection site.
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Table 12. The passive transfer of normal ri-bbit serum, precipitating antibody, and
washed blood trypanosorres to a rabbit infected for 48 hre. with

Skin lesions (mm)
Axtimail Number Treatment 4 asys 7 d*ye

RS-!iZ Normal Rabbit Serum (0. I ml) -3 -

Precipitating-Ab(RS -59F)0. 15 ml) -

RS -113 Normal Rabbit Serum

Precipitating-Ab(RS- 59F)(0. 15 ml)

FR-116 Normal Rabbit Serum (0. 2 mi) -

Washed blood trypanosomeo (4. 0 x 10 cells) t4 -

RS-117 Normal Rabbit Serum (0. 2 ml) = -

Washed blood trypanosomrc; (4. 0 z 102 cells)

RS-12l Precipitating-Ab(RS-51C)(0, 2 ml) - -

4
Washed blooded trypanoson es (I. I x 10 cells) 16 13 x 18

RS-122 Precipitating-A ab(RS-51C)(0. 2 ml) - -

Washed blood trypanosomer, (1. 1 x 104 cells) - 14 x 17

ýIS-!24 Precipitating-,-b(RS-117C), X 2 ml) - -

Washes blood trypanosome.: (1. 0 x 105 cells) - -

,:S-125 Precipitating-Ab(RS-l17C)(0, 2 ml) - -

5 2
Washed blood trypanosome; (1. 0 x 10 cells) - -

RS 129 Precipitating-Ab(RS-109T.,0. 2 ml)

ýS-'30 Precipitating-Ab(RS-109T),0. 2 ml)

M -135 Precipitating-Ab(RS-IZIC)(0. 2 ml)

RS 13 6 PrecipitaWtiTg-Ab(RS-121C)(0. 2 ml)

Scr, obtained from T. aa;nbiense infected rabbits. All antisera were examined for
prt-ipitating antibody by agar dilasion techniques. Serum (RS-59F) from a 177 day
infeted abbit, showed a minimun of 2-precipitin bands; RS-51C from a 90 day infected
rabbi, showed a minimum of 3 prccipitin bands; RS-117C from a 28 day infected rabbit
3howec. a minimum of 5 precipitiE bands; RS-109T from a 21 day infected rabbit showed
a mininm.im of 2 precipitin bands; 3l'-l21C from a 30 day infected rabbit showed a
minimum of 5 precipitin bands.

2. No, of bkld trypanosomes deter'ninee by survival tCres of infected mice.

2. No obvious -eaction or lesion.

4. A small raisd red area near the injection site.
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TABLE 13. A possible sequence of events in the pathology (skin lesions) and death
of rabbits infected with T. gambiense.

M

Descr L tion Increased Vascular Delayed-type Auto-Antibody
Pormeability (a trypanosome Hypersensitivity
toxin)

'rime Sequence 

418

I 
i i ! i i 

l !!I - --- - - - - - - - 4 
i - -- - - - - - - -

inhibited by
Cortisone
Treatment + +
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In summary, it is suggestea that a combination of 3 factors or events

acounts for the pathology and eventual death of trypanosome infected animals:

I a trypanosome toxin causing increased vascular permeability; 2. delayed-

type nypersensitivity; and 3. auto-antibody (Table 13).
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